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agree as to the amount of such charges or upon what should be 
allowe~l Ior the use of such stray either party, on notice to the 
other, may apply to any justice or the peace or tlie town' "ahair
man of such town to settle the same, ,,,ho for that purpose may 
examine witnesses on oath. If any amount shan be found due 
to the finder, over the value of the use of such stray, the same, 
with the costs, shall be a liell upon such stray, and costs of such 
adjudication shan abide the decision of the justice. When actvng 
in an-y case 1{.nclwl' this aha.pter a town ohwirrnan slwll have the 
same powe1's as a j'ltstice of the peace ancZ the law g01Jel'ning 
j"stices of the peace and j"stices' oo",·ts shall, so 11M' as ap
plicable, apply the1·eto. 

SECTION 2. 170.08 of the statutes is amended to read: 
170.08 Every finder of lost goods of the value of $10 01' more 

shall, in addition to the requirements of the preceding section, 
witJlin 15 clays. after finding ,t~le same, cause notice thereof to 
be published in a newspaper printed in the county, if there be 
one published therein; if there be none, then such notices shall 
be posted up in 3 of the most public places in the county; and 
if 110 person shall appear to clainy the same who may be entitled 
thereto he shall, within 2 months after finding such goods and 
before using the sa:rp.e to their injury, procure an appraisal 
thereof by a justice of the pea.ce or the town chavrmct?> of his 
town, which appraisal shall be certified to by such justice 01' 

chainnan and filed -in the town clerk's office of such town. 
Approved l\fay 4, 1945. 

No. 127, A.]. [Published May 5, 1945. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

AN ACT to repeal 20.60 (14) and to create 129.01 (2a) of the 
statutes,' relating to truckers, hawkers and peddlers. 

The people of the st(de of W1:sconsin, rC1Jl'eSentecl in senate and 
. assembly, do enact ctS follows: 
SECTION 1. 20.60 (14) of the statutes is ,>epealed. 

SEOTION 2. 129.01 (2a) of the statutes is created to read: 
129.01 (2a) "Department" within the meaning of tillS chap-

ter, unless the context otherwise requires, means the motor vehicle 
department. On July 1, 1945, all powers, duties and functions 
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theretofore vested in the department of agriculture relative to 
the administration of chapter 129 aTe transferred to and vested 
in the motor vehicle department. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect July 1, 1945. 
Approved May 4, 1945. 

No. 156, A.] [Published May 5, 1945. 

CHAPTER 112. 

AN ACT to create 42.51 (7) of the statutes, relating to the with
drawal of deposits made in the teachers' insurance and re~ 

tirement fund. 
The people of the state of WiSG01'sin, "epresented in senate and 

assemb/;y, do enact as follows: 
42.51 (7) of the statutes is created to read : 
42.51 (7) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 42.54, 

any member of Class A who, after July 7, 1921, did not teach, 
and was not under contract to teach, in a position which required 
such member to make deposits in the state retirement system, and' 
who has not received, Hnd is not eligible to receive, an annuity 
as a result o£ the deposits which such members made in the 
teachers' insurance and retirement fund shall, by making ap
plication therefor to the state annuity and investment board, be 
paid in a single sum, and ,vithout interest, the amount which 
such member paid into such fund and did not withdraw here
tofore. 

Approved May 4, 1945. 

No. 162, A.] [Published May 5, 1945. 

CHAPTER 113. 

AN ACT to create 45.07 (4) of tpe statutes, relating to burials 
at the. Grand Army Home for Veteraps. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "erh'esented in senate and 
assemb/;y, do en~ct as follows: 
45.07 (4) of the statutes is created to read: 
45.07 (4) Any honorably discharged veteran of any branch 

of the military forces of the United States, who has been engaged 


